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RITES 0F ADOPTION BY THE. SENECAS

BY GEN. C. W. DARLINTC.

'the followving account of the 'adoption oti L.
H. Morgan, C. T. Por ter and Tiiornas Darling.
as Senecas, ut Tonawvanda. Oct. 3 1st, 184.6, froir.
the nianuiscript of Gen. E. S. Parker; was re-
ceived by ps'tlîrougli the courtesy of Gcn. C. W.
Darling, late Military I.7tgiinter-in-clief of the
State of New York, and noueX Corresponding
Secretary of the Oneida Historical Society et
Utica, N.Y.

"Deeply impressed by the exciting scenes of
the Indian Festival w~hicli vw- lîsc attcnded, and
impelled by a wild enthosiasini tc, beconie native
Americans, and thc desire to N% li thtentire con-
fidence of our red brethren, wve made application
to the old and infltîential proplicl, (Johnson) of
the tribe, to be rcceived as brothers.

The application wasimade near the close' of
the' festival, on Wednesday, Oct. 2Sth, 1846,
and was received îvifî kindncess, surprise and
pleasure. and it wvas referred to the chief -%ho
*had the management of ait festivals.

The next day the duiefs miglit have bcen seen
we-iding their way in quiet dignity to a se7luided
dcli, wlîere solenini canuicil w'as. held, to consîder
this inndvation on modern usages. Aftr nizi-
ture deliberation and niiany smoking oblations ta
the G;reit Couincil Spicit, *the dleciion was ravor.
able to our reccption, provided ive confoÉii-ed ta
tlic estab1isbed régulations for convoking -a fes-
tival, on thé principle of reciproc *ity ; that for
their good cheer, we slîould give good cheer.
Their niagnanimity ivas furtlier manifested by
the offer ta relieve us of 'any responsibility or
trouble in obtainig the fatted cali, and corn
bread-pravided we fumnished 'the requisite
funds. To this arrangement we readily agreed,
and -we were bid ta hold anrselvcs in readincss
for tlîc céremony on the ncxt Saturday.

On that day, the face cf Nature wvas bathed in
tèirs, and the Spirit of the Storm rodle in fury
through the heavens. We hailed as a happy
omen the advent af the Tearful Spirit, who, in
thue contest with fellow spirits fer dorninicu over
our red brcthren lias for so long a time prevaeit.
ed, but feared that the unttutored children of ýthe
'foi-est mlight be intimidated, and -refuse to grant
us the adfoption we anticipate<l. 'fli event
proved hoîv greatly wc had nuistakecif the Inclian
hcart, for as the hour of meeting drew nighi,
groump.of braves aud squaws, with blatîkets and
ýapoases,-,vifl h here ând there a ;ýolita1ry chief
vith all the Indihn finiery,'and lofty step, îuLight
he lseeni-ýwèndinig their-wvay to the CouineillIlause,
"utterly'règa-rdiess*ai the*peling"starm.

*'Rcaching the plac, -ive found it rapidly fillirig
up, aiid.ït wab indeed a novel siglît. .Withoûùt,
the crackling fire, spitting and. spiteful i the
tain, was carefully tended by the squýxvs, who
wjth busey bands prepartd the ienst; srne ivere
nîiing atnd: tasting the rich -soup. and bailèd
honcs, as it stewed in -the huge ketties; othérs
wec stirring the beans tilt they wvere done ta a
t t urn; otliers wcrc bringing the relays of corn
bread; otheérs werc rcling under the weight of
thcellflc lçtttlc»s, as thicy bore thein to the
bouse, Witàhini, t-woc huge firea at each end of
the rojoni tlîrcw a hiaIt twiliglît gloonit over the
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uvaiars; there, of the mathers and dauighters,
wýith their blanket boiind infants. Aftèr ail the
préparations w-ere umade wc wverc' seated on a
beuich «at thé end of a room; and Sty (1-ocist.a..
hcàît) Éill-in- his-niouth, an aid.- chief, addressed
the assenibly, in the following ivords.

IlFrienids and relations; we are now assembled
,,in this our accustorned gatheriing-pluce. The
"Great -Spirit llas7 secn fit ta pir'eserv'e Our livcs
"lthat we may wîtness the cc:renonies of this ac-
"1casian. Le:t us ail bc of one iiiid iu ackuaw-
'lledging our gratitude ta HI-m for this great
"1blessiuug. The cerenmonies we are about toper.
«Iforni may be ncw ta manx- ai yau, but youi have
"1done. right in camning ta witness thein. Yoi
"are ail awarc that we have asseinbled for theý
"bhenelit of out brothers of the I-Io-dc-na-san-nee.

":Thicy are pale-faces, mernbers of the great corn-
"mutnitv' wha are the ôpprcssors af Indians.
"Saine"ai yat inay tliink that it is wrang tai grant
",thdir rcquest ta beconue Sciecas, and to be
"lequal witlî us iii Our tribes ; but you niust re-
"uinéinber that tbey have-told usc- they are mnern-
"4bers of the Society, whose abject it is ta relieve
"the uisiortunes af thc scattercd remunants af
"lthe Iroquois You uîust bear in inid also that
"1thcy have alrcady assisted tis in appasing *the
"uîiefarious designs of the Ogden Land Company,
"One ai theu lias been ta WVashington tcà sec if
"-c cauld not be rc>-icvedaf the necessity oi a.
"1remnoval froni aur lands. Sa far as we knaw,
"they intènd ta lue fiitlîfili ta their promise ta

"ýaid the oppressed Indians. Mothers, we urg e
["uipan you the necessity ai stric t decarunu; and
"lyou, wvarriors, wc trust, that you will do ail ini
" yoùr power ta 'urake the cerenianies -pleasièig.
-We hope that -hârinonyimay exist between yau
iaUl,*and aur vvisi isý that you should respect

"-yourselves andje. gid'thie character enîd naine
,,af Our nation. 1we- are ock ur pôwer has
"been broken. and-our Nývhite brethren are stroug.
"iWc shauild therefare treat aur strônge- brath-
"ers *ith Teseet ut 'nôt bow ta theni as
"slaves."

jesse Spring, (Haqet-) ace-in.lîand, a
tall aud uoble-loaking younig chief, then rase anîd
said ; "Friendàs and relations, the dtuty lias de-
"4volvcd upaàn ine ta annaunice ta you the ar-
"'rangements oi the c-venîag. Yau arc al] aware
",for %ývhàt pîîrpase wve are assembled. A fcuv
"1days ago sane aof our pale.fâccd brothers caine
"laniong us and expressed a desiré ta becamc
"mlinmbers ai aur: nAtion. by adoption. Tlîey, noa
"Idoubt, kcncw.% thé fact tlîat Nvhen anyoîîe chose
"itn lecoine a iember. aif -ur nation, on tlîeir
"minking application ta saie of out lccding aud
"4wisé.ejie, aiJ. providiiig a *feast .to'bring the
"people togmetier. ~e -were nbt ver.y scrupulaus
$&in adopting. -This adoption lbas been referred
"1ta the chiefs, anid they assented to-thc adop-
"1tion. It no;v becoines the duty af the tribes
"sta which thcy respentivcly belong ta carie for-
"lward and present théir proper naines. The
"people will know into what tribe thcy arc adapt.
"4cd by observing *ho leads thern around the
"1roorn. 'Thi managers request tlie warriors ta
"1keep perfect order and ta aid in making tuc
"1entertainnients interosting. *The first dance in

"brder will be the War Dance, and the second,
lihc Grand Reîigioi.îs Dance,as the. praper ac-
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'lover, Nve shahi have otli'.r dances, apprapriate
"4to -te occasion."

MR. L. H. MORGAN n'as then called upan ta
ruse 'and stand by the sidc, af Jesse Spring, wha,
laying bis hand upon bis slîoulder, with spark-
ling eye, and loud voice, exclaimed that this aur
first brother would hiereaiter be known, by the
naine ai Ta-ya-dao-wutk-kau.

MR. C. T. PORTER ivas then callcd îupon ta
pass a sirnilar ardeal, and he unflinchingly re-
Ccivcd the naine ai Da.yai-a-we. '

MR. THOMAS DARPLiiiG wvas aext suinnaned,
and upon hin) ivas conferrcd thie euphoniaus
sobriquet ai Gi-we.ga."

PETER JONES.

RAH-KE -W.-A-QUO-NA-BY.

D3y Rev. Yohin MkcLctii, Mlissioaary ta te Bloadl
Indians ail -Port AMcLeod.

As lie liad been appointed by the Conierence,
travelling mîssianauy ta the Indians, he-soughit
faithftîîlly ta act.bis part. H-e -saught ont con-
gregations anîangst the scattered bands af ojib-
ways, the Muîîceys, Delewares, Pettowataînies
and other tribes. H-e'scaurcd the province in
search ai Indiauîs tlîat he mi-lit déclare tathem
the unsearchable riches ai Christ. H-e would
travel far days tlirough. thle iorest ta reach'a few
wigwams, and thien away by cause ta -visit the
Indiarus an the shares ai Lake HUrani ancd Su-
periar. Hard oitentirties ivas his fare, but hie
u-ejoiced in bis work. Wet, and weary hie bas
sought a resting place on the so d withodut a
caveririg for bis body, There is nawonder thiat
un later years lie shauld suifer phisically for the
expasure and waat ta uvhich lie uvas .ofteniimes
subjected. The cryoaithé peuiteut and the sang
of iorgiveness. uvere mnsic ta lus ears. Many
were led ta Christ amid the forest temples, '.and
the smoky w'igwain 'vas aftentimes thé birth-
place ai sauts.

His practical zeal and piety enabled hini ta
devise imcans ai civilizing the people, and when
called upon ta izonsult with those in authority,
lie exhibited conimn sense, a tharough know.
ledge ai the riglîts aud îvrangs ai the aborigines
and a strang belief in the adaptability aud
uecessity ai the Gospýil for aIl classes crf rnicn.

Saine ai the -Indians had no land reserves,
and in order ta- lîelp these, lie consulted freely-
with lcad ing politi-cians and clergymen respect.
ing their rights. - e put the niatter -tersély
whben lie said that the. original, bwncrs of the soit
liad ta apply ta tlieGaCvernineut for land, instead
ai being asked theinselves. for libcrty ta occupy
it. Annual paymients in. goal's were ruade ta. the
Indiatus and some idea ai the cinaunt tnày >e
gathercd frn tlîe distribution mnade inl 1829 ta
thase 'vho hiad surrendcred their lands ta the
Crown $32!

Kingston and Belleville,................. 2à/
Mohawvks, Bay Quinte ...................... i
Rice Lake ............................... .. 28.1
Lake Siimcae.......................... ... 47ý

River Credit ................................ 140
River Tliamcs,............................. j 

~t li............................. 400
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